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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland. Or., April 6. Forecast
continued rain, Slight temperature
changes.

Local weather tor the twenty-fou-r
hours ending at 5 p. m., yesterday, fur
ntshed by the TJ. S. department of agri
culture, weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 47 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 41 degrees.
Precipitation, .28 inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

1892, to datA 67.71 Incha,
Excess of precipitation from July 1st;

1S92. to date, 2.55 Inches.

II was with feelings of pleasure that
wa heard yesterday the general ex
presslon of opinion that th Introduc
tion of the prohibition ordinance Into

the council by supporters of the li
cense proposition, was a wise, honest
and courageous move. It was more

than that It was a move calculated to

bring to their marrow-bone-s men

who, while guilty of every crime In the
calendar, and who form the scum of

our population dared to say publicly

and openly that they were opposing a
license on grounds of morality. No

self Interest, no vital money issue, no

fear of losing the source of their rev-

enues, none of these things prompted
the thieves of Swllltown and their
newspaper, In their course, only Chris-

tianity and the desire for pure gov-

ernment That was all.
Frightened out of their lives at our

course, they did anything, said any-

thing, clung to the most Infamous lies,
to fend off the coming disaster, until
at last they came, out and declared

that they were urged by motives as

conscientious as those of the ministers
of religion, on the some side. The last
thing that they dreamt of was that
they would be taken at their word and
compelled to show their hands.

The Introduction of the prohibition
ordinance on Tuesday night was

shock that dazed them, and today they

are hopelessly caught In .a web by

reason of which we Intend to strangle
and destroy them.'

And why, was this done? slm
ply and only because we de-

sire sincerely to give oui
honorable opponents like Mr. London
Mr. Staver and their supporters ever
chance to prove their case. From tht
tart of this fight, we have taken nc

unfair advantage of any man.
Confident In our position THAI
LICENSE IS THE ONLY WAY OUT .

we have put into their hands the power

to prove the correctness of their the
ory. Our friends have introduced i

straight out ordinance; Read It. It ap
pears on another page of this paper.

It Is everything they have ever asked
for. Wa will guarantee to compel the
city council, through these columns, to
pass this measure. We will promise
to bend all our energies, after It is
passed, to an honest attempt to carry

If
It into force. We will demand unceas
lngly of the ministers of this city and
their congregations that they call mass
meetings, organise a law and order

toleague and make every member ot their
churches a vigilance committee of one.
Not one moment that we can use for
the advancement of these things will in

be wasted, UNTIL
Until when?
Until we see, as wa WILL see, that

our stand Is absolutely correct, and
that all the force of honest morality
cannot grapple with this evil of gam-

bling and obliterate It ENTIRELY. We
wish to make our course as plain as
daylight. There is no strategy in it,
no attempt to take a snap verdict Rut
simply a determined purpose to show
in the end that the true way to grapple
with this question, the civilised way,
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the truly aofa way, Is to CONTROL
and LICENSE ft.

Yesterday's Oregonlan says:
"Opponents of home rule In Ulster

are said to have raised one million
pounds with which to fight the law If
it is passed by parliament. Since the
Ulster opposition to this measure is
upon ecclesiastical lines, these people
may be guilty of an outbreak of folly
In the direction of open warfare against
law, which intelligent people under
other conditions would recognize at
once as madness. The sum of money
Indicated has not been raised, it is said,
for lobbying against the proposed law,
but for the purpose of arms and muni-

tions of war with which to defeat Its
workings. The government would not
be a week In reducing these people to
proper subjection to Its authority. Sub-
jects In revolt, whether In India or Ire-

land, will be dealt with by the British
government as traitors, and the people
of Ulster are Intelligent enough to know
this. Hence It is scarcely probable that
they will permit even religious fury to
get the better of their Judgment to the
extent indicated."

To anybody acquainted In the slight- -

ist degree with' the true sltautlon, and

who sees beyond the falsified press re-

ports cabled to this country, this Is ab
surd. Between the men of Ulster and

the people of Great Britain exists a
bond of sentiment and fellowship, that
can never be disturbed or broken. It Is

a union cemented by war scars and by

tha feeling that willingly sacrifices life

for principle. No British gun will ever

be turned against Ulster, come what
may, and it Is this fact that gives to

I'lster the absolute control of the home
rule question. In tb war of a Dublin I

parliament, this obstacle Is no unreal
or shadowy thing.

In another column we publish the full
text of the prohibition ordinance Intro- -

duced into the city council on Tuesday
night. This Is the kind of measure de- -

manded by those people who believe
the whole gamDimg evil can hp cram- -

cated In Astoria. It is what the "re- -

fits tight, locks up every avenue of... I

escape, and Is what It purports to be
an uncompromising step toward total
prohibition.

No Legal Flaws, Mr. Thompson.
No Teehnleal quibbles, Mr. O'llara.
Mo Delays, Mr. Lewis.
No way out, Mr. Bergman.
You must embrace your grand old

moral precepts.

An ancient and beautiful hymn, re- -

spectfully submitted to Mr. Bergman,
Mr. O'Hara, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Thomson

I

and the Evening Bucket, proprietors of
the Blue Jay Club:

"Lead kindly light, amid the encircling
Gloom;

Lead thou me on.
The night Is dark and I am far from

home;
Lead thou me on.

The prohibition ordinance must pass
Ihe next meeting of the city council.
Let us get to the bottom of this busl-les- s

quickly.

The following extracts taken from the
Cutting Packing Company's circular,
.vhlch Is just out, regarding the future
f tha salmon market, will be read with
nterest by dealers, shippers, etc.;

Since our last but few transactions In
ihls article are reported, and those con- -
ined solely to futures. The Columbia a
river organization of packers, referred T

to In nun. nf tha... lit i. t,- - . .- ...v., ..1U Hum me
distrust of cannermen in each other
and the petty jealousies existing fall- -
en to pieces, and the only unity of ac- -'.Uon on the river seems to exist among
the flshemmen, who have united
In an organized council and agreed toS'1" -.-shed,

year. This action,
sustained will leave no margin of

profit to canners.
On the Fraser river there are re--

ported five new canneries this year, and
no restrictions as to the quantity of fish

be caught and packed; and It Is
reasonable to look for a nark l no- in
British Columbia exceeding 400 cm L
cases. The Alaska canners are all busy

sending out their V-crews and vessels I

for the season's work, and have mode
preparations to run, about the same
places as last year, with a small ln- -l

creaso In amount of output, so that, re-- 1
viewing the entire field, It looks as If
there would be a full pack of salmon
this season, and that prices would re
main at reasonable figures to allow of
free, consumption. Salt salmon for fu
ture (August-Septembe- r) delivery Is In
good request, and some good orders
nave Deen booked.

CliililrfiaCryforPiiclicr'sCaslorij

YOU CAN HAVE H0BIE

For the Next Thirty Days,
To meet imperative demands, I will

oflerj at such low prices on install-

ments, with easy payments, that

ASTOMAN, ASTOMA, THUB3DAY MOHNTNQ,

The New York Sun publishes the fol-

lowing, which shows that Our Only
Colonel Is still ruining hearts wher-
ever he wends his poetls way:

"To the Editor of the Sun Sir: Will
the Sun, kindly present my compli-
ments to the Hon. Pat Donon, your
correspondent of today? And would It
be asking too much to beg a position

j for him on the Sun's staff, at a princly
J salary? But in any case be very kind

to him, Mr. Editor, and see that he
does not get away.

Being a woman, It is not permitted
for me to revel In such language as
Mr. Donon employs to ease his mind.
But I con think it. His words are
peculiarly soothing to one's irritated
and exasperated nerves, although he
does not go far enough. The great
American nuisance of modern times Is
the president's family. Can we ever
forget the Grant children, Hayes's
wife, Baby McKee, and Prince Russell?
Six years ago the fulsome and unde-
served praise which the papers poured
over Mrs. Cleveland drave a number of
my friends and myself Into dropping
the democratic papers entirely. We did
not like to do it, but what could we
do? We could not stand a dally attack
of "gjre(en and yellow seasickness."
probably thousands of other families
did the same, and, as people vote .as
they read, Mr. Cleveland retired to
private life when he had every reason
to' expect a second term. Is it not un-

just to antagonize the great mass of
democratic people against a' good ad-

ministration for any reason, least of
all for one so supremely silly?

For my part I regard the present
mistress of the White House as a com--
monplace woman of very ordinary aWl- -
ity, and as nothing more. But now the
whole flood o'f stale and wearisome
prettlncss, has been turned on again,
with a cradle or two thrown in. Must
we endure It for four long years more,
or must we look with hope to Colenel
Slupskl and the Hon. Dink Botts?
Very sincerely yours,

ELLA I. M'MANUS.

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The- - popularity of the Union Pacific
De8t determined by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public In main- -
tainlng two daily through trains to
0manai 8t Paulf Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the latent

ior me comrori ana surely or
Iuupuances besides shortening the distance

with ilH fnaf trains Tha ripita.
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach SL Paul seven hours aulnker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker. (

ana Kansas city ana intermediate
poIlt, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacific Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going Eaut. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
pussuge you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific offlce.stearaer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants, iteduced rates via all the lead- -
ing steamship lines.

A the Datent mcdlclne. advertla ln
Mb. PaPer- - together with the choicest
nerfumerv. and toilet articles etc.. ran
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.

. .1. U UIUB DMIIC V1I1IUDIIO VI.I.IUC1II 11 VI LCI,
Astoria. of

Handley & Haas, 150 FlrBt street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Aatorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

v

(Then Baby vas sick, we gave her CastorU.
iVhen slis wna a Child, she cried for Castoria,
Alien shs became JUiss, she clung to Castoria,
Vhsn abobfel Children, she save them Castorif

In
on

GET THE GENUINE.

If you suiter with lame back, espe-
cially in morning, Allcock's plasters are X

sure relief.
If you cannot sleep, try an Allcock

. . .. . . . .ll i I i i i..,uflc' UP oeiween me Bnomuer
Blades orten relieves sometimes cures,
Try this before you resort to opiates,

lf yur muscles are lame joints stiff
feel 2? lf .l!?ey w,anted oillng-- or if .you suiter with any local pains or aches at

these plasters will cure you.
I( yu use them once you will realize by

y 80 milny Plasters have been made
JSmrUSS areed Lalskec.e,yKOas

uu

tho law allows. Don't be duped by tak- -
':,'r an Imitation when it Is easy to gst
tlie Benulne.

I( yu always Insist upon having All- -
cock's Porous Plasters and never ac- - TH

Pt a substitute, you will not be dls--
PP011"

NOTICE 1

u"8 nfandel wine Intead of coffee or
Peach and aprlSot brandy, also1 ffi"BC lnu wlne ftl Aiex. utibert s.

Highest of all in Leaveninrj Tower.

A IN

IIEEDI17AIK
Which nature to constantly giving in the shape
of boils, pimples, eruptions, uloert, etc. Thensnow that the blood is contaminated, and aome
SMintanoB must be given to relieve the trouble.
fT" 'T"J ! the remedy to force out these put--t- I sons, and enable you to

GET WELL.
" I have had for years a humor in my blood.

Which made me dread to shave, as small boils or
pimples would be out, thus causing the shavingto
boijjrreatannoyance. After taking three bottles
fKr'Jr my face is all clear and smooth as itI.Zjj l should be appetite splendid, sleep1 we", and feel like running a footall from the use or 8. 8. 8.fun tfATn, nT-..M- t rn.il.

c?lAkl"ifleaMM fT
SWIFT SPECIFIC

BUSINESS CARDS.

A .
GIBBONS.

U.i V s i n K'OF ACCOUNT and
PR')KESSIONAL hnnKk-Pk'PP-n

Owe ! With General Messenger Co,, 515

A. CLEVELAND.A ATTORNJfiJf AT LAW.
y's new brick building, corner

u,iu miu vjDuoiuTv an colo ; up suurs.

J Q.A. BOWLBY,

ATTGMEY AND C0UCEIOR AT LAW
urace on aecona street, - Astoria, Or.

JOHN H.
J ATTORNEY' AT T.AW

Office In Klnney'1 new brick building, over
Astoria National Bank,

"y W. PARKER,

HEAL ESTATE Aim INSURANCE AGENT
umce hi iieuton street, Astoria, Oregon.

PHYSICIAN & Hiritiiwnv R IflM 1
Ollleeover Osgood's Clothing 8tore, hours, 10 to

m,iiuiiiui,iwgi in. ouuaay, w to it ill

DR. O, B. ESTES,
Special attention to Diseases of Women and

ournery. uiuce over uauziger's store Astoria.

TVR. A. L, and J, A. FULTON.
BurKeryby i r. J. A. Fulton.
Office 178 Cass street. Hours lo to 12 and 1 to 4

TUTTLE M.D..
PHYSICIAN, HlJkUEoj fc A000UCHRUR.

Office, rooms 8, 4 over Astoria NationsBank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to 5. Residence. 689 Cedar st.

DR. WALTER I. HOWAftD,
IlUUCEufATUlti PHYSICIAN & STIR-grto- n.

OUice, 454. Third street. Hours 10 to 12
and 2 to 4, Suuday l to 2. Kenldence 468 8d street

T P., MULUNIX, M. D..
es Kuecial neulmeiit for Catarrh,

Turoat I unfit, Kidiiey Oeiiitn-Urinar- y orxans
Office Itaii,i4!i fulfil 3c. Houm,9 a.m, p.m.

BICBAHD BAHUT. 0. B. ISOM.
City Surveyor.

JJARRY ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 80HVEYORS.
KOOMS 8 AND 6,

OVlffi ArtTOKlA NATIONAL BANK.

W. T. BCBNSV, J. W. DBAPSB

Barney & Draper,
Attorneys

Oregon City, Oregon,
Twelve vears' exnerlenra an mutator i,r ih

C. S. Laud Ullice hen. reconimuiiri.i un in mn
speolalty of Mining and all other bUMiness be- -
iure me iJina unice or llie courts, ana involv
iig nio practice 01 tue ueuerai iaua unice.

JJROCKENBROUCH & COWIriC.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OB.

Kuecial attention ulven to land busiiiHsa Snt.
tiers on luiiiiestnails or pre-ein- pi Ion claims and
timber land purchases shown every advantage

the law. ror asslstaiioo in making llual
imui uau uu us.

THOS. FREDRICKSON,
11 A AO tUNH.

No. 231. Wast KUlU Street,

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

Soandlnavian Benevolent Society.
DBUULAK MEETINGS OR THIS KiMllkTV
IV at their rooms iu 1'ythlaa building at eight

uhic r .. uu mo seoona auo lounu luesaayi oi eaob mouin,
AUG. DANIELSON Secretary.

Ooean Hiucainpme'.t No. 13, 1. 0. 0. F
OEOULAtt MEE1INUS OF OOEAN KN
Xi cauipment No. IS. I. O. O. F., at the l.odge

the Odd Fellows Bullillim, ai seven p. m.,
the second and fourth Mondays of etuili

muui.u, oujuuruiug Dreuiren coraiaii) luviteu

Astoria Bail diug & Loan Association
mHE KEUULAR MEET1NU8 OF THIS AMjO

elation e held al 8 p. n. nn thn Dm.
Wednesday ot each moutb. Office on ieuevlcvt
street, seum oi jDeuanius.

W. L. ROBB.
Secrotary.

s

Common council.
OEGULAB MKET1N08, FIS3T AND

miru luesaay evenings of each mouth
8 o'clock.
"Persons desiring to bave matters acted upon
the Couuoll. at anv reirular nieetniK must

present the same to the Auditor mid Clerk,
or utuorn iiie rriuay evening prior to llie

lutwiiay on wnicn tue uouiieu nuui. irs mnulai
meeting. K. OMSUKN.

Auditor and Police .ludge.

Board of Pilot CouiuilmU.mcm. at
RRiULAR MEETING80FTI1ISBOARD,

be belli on the first Moudy, of each
nonth at 10 a. in. ln the rooms of '.he

Chamhernf Commerce. W. L. KOBH, Seo at

C. P. UPSHUR,

SIIIPP. NG and COMMISSION

Astoria, - Oregon.

latest U. & Gov't Report

ABSOJlTEiy PURE

- r '

EVERY LABORING MAlf OR HECnANIC

Can avail himself of this ffoMen opportunity

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

I. "W. CASE,
BANKER.

Tbaxsaot; a Oenekal Bakums Bobikiss,

Drafts drawn available In any par. of the D
o auq turope, sua on uoug Kong, uainm

Office Honrs: 10 A. M. to 8 Y. M.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT.

REPRESENTING

Kew York City, N. T.

. .r: lira nI I'st-m- tx 7uIbhJv am .Ultimo, VI lltR ftaiauue
! National fin mil Marine hi. Co., of Hartford.

Contedicnt Fir Ins. Co,, of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Pknu, of London. Imperial, of London.

new lori riate (ilasi Int. Co.

THE
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Accounts pf Firms and Individuals feolicited

Interest paid on Time Deposits. MoneiLoaned on Perann u.nri
Foreign and Domestlo Exchange bought au1

D. K. Warrsa, President.J V III I (i. ,u
i.C. Dumear, Vice President
u. &. n arras, I

C.8. Wrlsht.
Joha HoUos, J Directors.
n. v. mom Bios, I

Theo Bracaer, J

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK!
Acts M trUflteA fnr nmnHllnnt sinf In jib. jr " 'uu"mnals. DcDosit. sollnitnrt
Interest will be allowed on savings deposit

On ordinary savins: b oks 4 nor Mint rtaiannum.
On term savings hook j 6 per eent. per annum.

On certificates of deposit:
ror inreo montn, 4 per cent, per annum.For Six monthH. 5 nnr nAtit nur un,.,m
For twelve months, per cent, Dtr annum.

I. W. CASE , Presideni

w.irDENT::::z::z
dibictobs:

L W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Guv Holmes,
v. a. Page i, Beni. Younv:, A. 8. Keed.

r. j. laynr.

THE PORTLAND SAVINCS BANKUe0rther,nformaMon,D
riF Pnun.ivn. nuviktf

m up CHDliat .t260,ff00
surplus and pmfltfl.., . 6U.0OC

H H A K M M If ITir T ...... 1.1 I

D. P. THOMPSON,
a. v. oiitAiiuA, uasnier

CLATSOP LAND CO.
Incorporated with 125,000 Capital Stock,

ftenl EsUto and Insurance Brokers, Notary
Public aud Convuyan. ers. 8iccial altentloLpaid to rents, payment oi taxen, etc., for nun
residents Bole agents lor South Astoria,

Hemlrx S Park and Owen's Addition,
aUtol-- it Iitilii-ssn- d inside property

uw uiik'v ""on,;,, tti isiru si, Astoria.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITIIING
8hln and Cannerv work. Honeiinelif . Wa

ons made and repaired, i.oifl work Kuiiranteeo
uu iass street, oppntiiie tue 'imm Tain 0 . o

HUGHES & CO.,
Wbo maie and Retail

LIQUOR DEILPRCImporters ot M ol Foreign aud Domes
i d v ineh. i luuors ann iig-ura-

J. H. Outle W lil!iiiMS anuHAlAltv. Vni niat
oubneu oeer. riuest or&nasoi km Hnaiim

j.muora ior Aieaicinai rurposes.
Family Trade Holleited All nrHn rmm Hi.

uuy ana uouutry propirwy Oiled.
Squemoque Street, Astoria. Oregoi

I. XI. c5 Nm OO. S
Steamer Iltvaco

Leaves Astoria dallv nt 7:3n s. m. tnr TIwokk
caning at xaiisy full it, and o ,iiectiu wdl
rHiima'i riinuinK i.iirin atiua. ni, and iuuin i n sTiimiwater hh rur
South Bend, Sunshine. North Oovi
aiiii uiut'r iiniiitH ii riiugn to urai'i hidot. Keturnti a t'Oiiiieo's nt. 1iahi.i uiti

earners tnr Astoria and Nlghi Boats foi
JOHN rt. GOCLTER. L. A. LOOMIS.

weroj-ary- 1'iesiileul.
n, v. KuiiKHt'. sunenntenclei t.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evenlm ezcent Snnrlav
7 p. m.
Anivesat Astoria Every day except Sundav

Leaves Portland Evpry aay except Si'hdny
a. m. j. n . mujj, agem,

K. A. tisiLCY, Oeneral Agent, Portland Or.

JEFF'S . RESTAURANT
13 TH- K-

Boa Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Finest on the Coast.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Specialty
Tka riasst Wlass aad Liqiars.

DONT

BY NOT RIDIM THe RI6HT

DICYCLE
(tao ros oiMftwuxiut-Teu- .5 vow au.bout

oiiTnpAclricrYCLE(;a
S1CYCLCS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION."" I

Mawousm Buiipmo -- Portiano Oregon.!

HILL'S FIRST ADDITION.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH A Lb TRANSCONTW- -

ENTAL LINES,

--18 THE- -'

OXTL7 LUTE

RUNNING

Eloctrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS THAINS consist of VE8TI- -
VVLED, SLEEPING, DINING AND

PARLOR CARij, . , '

HEATCD BY STEAM

and furnished with every luxury known to
moaern railway travel.

speed, Comfort and Safety
this Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on Bale at all nrnmiiiont rft(1w--

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Afft.

PORTLAND, 0EEU05.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

-- AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Sonthern Pacific Comp'y

Thi OnljJRotit Tbroagh Osliforaia to tl
Poiati K ut md Ssnth.

The Scenic Roota of the Pacific Ceast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--asd

8KCOND-CLAS- 8 SLKKPUfQ CARS

Attached to express trains, affnriilnv mnyrlor
accommodations Ior second class passeniren.

ror rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
etc, call upoD or tidress K. P. ROGERS, Assist-
ant General Freight and raatenger AxeuLr'ort-an- d.

or. '

For v Thirty - Days . Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile
from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia
river. Streets 75 andjalleys 20 feet wide.


